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'K m arc ready* like no ninny wild cats,
11.)L
John
charging,
with
bayonet,
7f
thek
arms
to
fly in the face of a ftranger, who
OF SPANISH AFFAIRS.
K- Cooke,
were fil for the purpose, the menj tho' fhould venture to nllirm in public, that
ATTORN£v
ATT ,
c////c A'. K. Cd'uml iufn. . individually as gallant as p'ossible, have it is possible for a burgomaster's son to
rAe
•no collective confidence .to carry them err in makers of literature.
*DEks h'»
^
The arrival (if a mimficr in this on, rior officers to hcnd them; they
<
He
country from the Spanilh Junta has will, therefore, disperse, pVobably on
a f
SU er
When the Khan of Tarttry, who I ! - 2!tt!M P
raised a queftion, whether he ought not the firII fire, and can never be rallied,
tdbe received and recognized by our until they voluntarily return to their has not so much as a house, and who
government. If, from the be ft infor- general's (landard, as in the case of the subsists solely on rapine, has finifhcd
mation, it lhall appear, that in all hu- marquis de la Romana's present army, his repaft of mare's milk and horse flcfh
man probability the body he represents, almoft wholly composed of'fugitives in his tent, he causes, an herald t,6 proclaim, that all kings, princes, and poare not, and can never be the governing from the battles of the North."
" But renlly," (says sir John Moore) tentates of the earth, now have his
power of Spain, then there can be no
("il>.
doubt of the propriety of refusing him "so little alacrity 'has been displayed permission to go to dinner 1
by
the
government,
or
by
those
employ:
a diplomatic reception.
,
i
"* »»«*» IICAI session
The perusal of a narrative of Sir ed to direct their armies, there appears
Extracted from the Bristol Mirror. \ legislature, agreeably t6
'John Moore's campaign in Spain, has so 'much apathy in the people, and so
i «»f *n
An act
act passed
nasKcil on
nn the
fU»
MT STOCKINGS'
convinced me, beyond doubt,, that the little means prepared for resiftance,
o r - a n u a r y l a ft, all the
Spaniards have neither the disposition that I do not see how they cim ftand
-mtereft vefted in the
At* IMITATION OF I M I T A T I O N S .
nor the power to eftablifh the govern- itguinil the 'enemy. The French will
ment of the Junta ; that they muft yit-ld have troublesome subjects ; but in the A nobler theme let others, choose—.
on thq firft day of n
to the msifler whom Bonaparte has set firft inftance they wtfl have little more Fit subject for my humble muse
1807, and recorded i
Are
yc,
whom,
night
and
day,
I
Use—
•.
over them ; and that the^djversion in than to march to subdue the country.
My 'Stockings! of Jefferson,. to
You ^'can hardly credit the sluggifh
Auftria, and the assi(lance of Great
or so much as may be
Britain, will only suspend, but cannot indifference that pervaded the Spanilh
a sum of money d u
when menaced by Bonaparte." Soon as Aurora paints the skies,
avert their complete subjugation.—- nation
on
the firft day of
u
It appeared very singular that the ad- (Ere from my sluggjjrd couch I rise)
This narrative was written by the bro!
ther of Sir John Moore, in order to vance of the French so far into the For you I raise my earlieft cries,
present occupied
My Stockings !
vindicate his memory. It is compiled country had produced no sensation i. •
from his official and private letters, among the people-. They were all
and from a journal and diary kept by tranquil and employed in their ordina- The live-long day around my thigh
him. It exhibits an interefting picture ry occupations and amusements, and i Ye cling, and seldom turn awry ; to the up pcr end of
of the situation 'of Spain, and cannot seemed to know or care very little about With me- ye trudge through,wet 8c dry, ment upon .the- margin of
My Stockings !
fail to put at reft all.confidence inuhc public.. matters. • Indeed, the passive
_„ - —.«
,
exertions of the Patriots, (as they disposition of the Spaniards was moft
hend
the
said
seats
and
„„„,, auvai)
have been termed,) and to extinguifh remarkable ; for they heard of the ge- At eve my daily work I spurn,
tages, and containing by a late «(„«
all hopes of their success, all expecta- nerous dispositions of the Britiih, and And to the public house adjourn ;
thereof,
about twenty acres and CM
tions of any signal or extraordinary ef- of the deftructive ravages of the French, Then with what heartfelt joy I turn
quarter
of
an acre. This tenen*
My Stockings !
forts in favor of their cause or on the with almoft equal indifference."
has a good proportion of rick riverk
"The inhabitants of Spain gave litsi'de of their country.
torn, and is heavily timbered
It appears from this work, that there tle aid to their persevering allies, who At night, one serves to stop a gap
mill seats are excelled by
is neither wisdom, honefty nor vigor in were encountering every evil for them, I ' t h ' w a l l — I sink in Sornnus' }apj
the
valley, if any.^The sai
the government; neither discipline, and made no attempt to annoy or to re- And t'other serves me for a cap—
place
on the premises, and tonu
^
My {lockings!
numbers, nor courage in the.armies ; tard the enemy. Had the armed Spaat. 12 o'clock of the day above
neither patriotism, enthusiasm, -nor ards harassed the flanks and rear of
tioneJ.
!
that all-commanding love of liberty in the French army, they might with lit- Full oft I find my old friends lag
Wm.
BYRD
PAGE,
tle danger to themselves, have retarded E'en in the lending of a rag —
the pebple.
Auguft 25, 1809.
The • Central Junta "consifted (I their advance, and diminilhed their What use I then for pudding bag ? .
My Hoc kings ! ! 1
give the words of the narrative) of 34 numbers; inftead of which they never
, Jefferson, set.
.persons, with equaUpower. So nu- fired a musket at a Frenchman, and ofOctober Court-, 4l
merous an executive body was ill cal- ten fled from their houses at the ap- Let none their various deeds decry;
George
Newkirk,
Complainant,
culated for prompt decisions. Self in- proach of the Englifli—barring their For, ever as the week goes by,
against
tereft, mutual jealousy and discord dis- doors, and carrying off mules, carts, They're waflied; and then-—I hang to John/Max well Swaon,. Wifa Ghsdry,
tracted their councils'. There was no oxen, forage and provisions ; in ftiort,
• sell Swann, David Carotnt-rs Swann,
•
.
My Stockings!
predominant leader to give uniformity whatever could lessen the diseases or
and Robert Joseph Swa&v
to their acts, no animating passions to "Conlrib'ute to the comfort of their
and heirs of Joseph Swann, i
elevate their minds. By cold langor friends."
~ Defendant.
To crown the whole, sir John Moore
and foggy dullness, they chilled and
IN CHANCERY.
subscriber will offer at public
in an official letter to the Britifh secredamped the spirits of the nation.
IE defendants not having cntweil
sale,
to the higheft bidder, for
"The Spaniih junta exerted all their tary of war, explicitly declares—." I
their appearance agreeably toa]
finesse to deceive, not their enemy, but have seen no ability with the Spanifh ready money, at this place, on the firft act of assembly and the rules of tbi
their ally, and succeeded so perfectly government, J>ut much ;the reverse ; day of January next, a number of very court, and it appearing to the satiab
as to lead them to execute a plan adapt- none has been displayed by their offi- likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,-it~lion of the court that the §aid &
ed to a ftate of circumftances the re- cers in the command of the armies ; no and-Girls, including several Trades- fendants are not inhabitants of
verse of their real condition. -Their one officer has yet a chief direction of men, a good C'ojok, &c.
this ftate: On the motion of the
L , F. FAIRFAX.
high sounding proclamations, exagger- the military branch. The armies have
complainant, by his counsel, it ii
ated numbers, invented victories and fhewn no resolution, the people no en- Shannon Hill, near Charleftown,
ordered that the said defendants do apJefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.
vaunted enthusiasm, could hot deceive- thusiasm nor no daring spirit; and
pear here on the second Tuesday in
him, whom it \vas useful'to deceive.— , that which has not been fhewn hitherto,
December next, to answer the bill of
Bonaparte possessed ample means 'of I know
not
why
it
fhould
be.^xpccted
the
said complainant, and -that .a ropy
i
.1. i
.. • _
'
TRAYED from the subscriber's of this order be forthwith inserted id
obtaining exact information. There I to be displayed hereafter. I feel as-ifdwelling, about two miles from j the Farmer's Repository, pubiifhedin/
were traitors even amongoire loudeft j the Britifh was the only efficient force
Charleftown,
sometime in June lull, j Charleftowiv'ibr two months succftj
seeming patriots,Avho enabled'him to ] in Spain. Your lordfhip will consider
two
Sorrel
Mare
Colts — one about two ! sively, and publithed at the court how]
calculate with perfect accuracy the pre- w*ih what view'it was sent.; whether
—:~«.
„..,_,:—
_.r
—1_!_»;—
i
!
;.»„:,!
_
r
—
.1
•
r\*
,
years
old,
and
the
other three years ! door of Jefferson county.
cise portion of patriotism scattered in aid of an enthusiaftic brave people,
next
spring.
The
ohkft one has a :
through Spain."
capable of fighting their own battles, or
A.copy. Tefte,
blaze
in
her
face,
and
the under part of j
" The imbecility (says sir John to contend alone with France^ and reGE.O. HITE, Clfc
Moore, in a letter to Mr, Frere, the trieve the affairs of a beaten, disorgan- her belly nearly white. The above
re.ward and reasonable charges will be
'BritiihTntnider in Spain, and to his fa- ized nation."
roily) exceeds belief.". .'" The Junta,
The infere-nc-e-to-be-drawn from this given for bringing said creatures home. -A LL persons indebted to the ttau
REBECCA RIDGEWAY.
jealous of their generals, gave them no description is obvious and irresiftihle.
£jV of J ehu'Lafhels, deceased, are »j
November 10, 1809.
power; but'kept them at the head of But it may not be amiss to demonftrate
quefted to make immediate payment*
_4Le.parate armies, each independent of the infatuation and extre-nie imbecility
the subscriber; and those having claife •'
the other. Thus they have prevented o£t he-Britifh government by mentionagainft the said eftate are desired loft
any union of action. They took no in'g two extraordinary facts.
hibit them properly authenticated.
HP
HE
subscriber
being
desirous
to
pains to recruit the armies, or to furA
I. Previous to sending out sir John
move
to
'the
Kenhawalb
live,
ofJOHN CLARK,".'aStt
nifh thgm with arms and clQthing. In Moore and his army, not trufting to
October 6, 1809.
fhort,—during the interval that ;the the proclamations of the Spanifh Jun- fers for sale, the tract of land, on which
Mr.
John
Packett
has
lived
jfqr
some
French were weak, they did nothing tas, the Britiih miniftry sent officers
years pall. " It contains 214 .acres, 55
to overpowtrtfttbcm before their rein- and agents into various parts of Spain,
forcements arrived, or to meet them who rivalled tach other in—reporting of which are in timber, which has been
HAJR DRES&ER ANDPEPMl .
_with superior numbers when rein-. "the ability and universal ardourof that ascertained by actual survey, made a
i'few
weeks
since
by
Mr.
Wm.
M'PherMAKER,
~ forced."
country, and thus suffered .themselves ,son.
This land is of very superior QR ATE FULLY acknowledges (he
IThe army of Gen. Caftanos is thus to be duped and deceived.
quality,_and lies within two miles of
described—"The army of Caftile was
kind encouragement he has reII. After the discomfiture and re- Charleftown. . A great part of it is redrawn up to receive the general. Its treat of sirj.ohn Moore's army, in the
ceived since his settlement in this pla«i
ftrength was about 11,(XX) .men. But face of all these impressive facts, arid in markably well adapted tcTthe growth and takes this opportunity of informing
to form any idea of its composition, it defiance of all experience, they sent out of- timothy. There are now on it 12 the public, that he ftill continues to atis absolutely necessary to have seen it. another army, under sir-Arthur Wcl- ;,or 15 acres of good meadow, and more tend to his business, at his I
could be conveniently made.
It is a complete mass of miserable pea-- lesley, which, as might, be expected,
He will-also sell a tract of 119 acres,- door to capt. Hite's Hotel.
' santry without clothing, without organ^ has fled vanquilhed bfifore the victoriHaving received the newefl
whfc'h lies between the tracts he sold to
izatibn, and with few officers that de- ous armies of France.
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
Capt. Baylor, and the one he sold to
serve the name. The general and
supplied with hair of every colour, m
SIDNEY.
Mr. Andrevf Parks, in the rich woods.
principal officers have not the lea ft conis happy to inform the Ladies, that he
The payments for both, or either of
fidence in their troops; and what is yet
has it now fully in his power t<rfurniu»
Men might often enjoy greater freeVvorse, the men have no confidence in dom were it not their own fault; but these tracts of land will be made easy them with Wigs and Frizzets oftni
to the purchaser. The terms will be
themselves."
they fetter themselves, and ftill boaft- made known by application to _ Mr.- moft elegant kind, and ofl the mofl liGeneral Blake's army is ftatcd to ing of their liberty, are truly ridicuberal terms.
have been " in no condition to contend lous. The .c.onftitution of a country or John Packett, orJto the subscriber livHe also begs leave to make it
with regular troops." " Their condi- a city may be free, and remain so, and ing near Winchefter, who alsor offers for the consolation of all those gen««'
tion was so wretched, that it is not-to yet the minds of its inhabitants be in for sale the land he now lives on near men who are becoming bald, and w
be wondered at that they were easily chains.—Whoever in a republic acts said town.
"whom it would be considered super"11'
LAU.
A.
WASHINGTON.
dispersed, and had no inclination to solely on his own behalf, and speaks his
ous to point out the great advantage'
-November 3, 1809.—
6w.
rally." " It is impossible that the.Spa- mind freely only where he sees it can
both with regard to health, a$ well*
nilh armies can (land before a line of in no degree : hurt either himself or his
comfort to be derived from wearing 1
French infantry. A'portion of at le«ft family, is very often againfl his will and
Wig, that he can accommodate. tW!»
one third, cjjhe Spanilh muskets will his conscience, and contrary to his The higheft price given for clean linen with Wigs of the neateft dcscnptio"'
and cotton rags nt this Office.
not explode ; and a French soldier will oath and duty, an abject slave. The
and so exactly similar to the colour w
load and fire his piece with precision patriot inhabitants of a republican city
their hnir, as to escape the notice ou '
three times before a Spaniard can fire ought therefore not|o glory too much
niceft observer.
his twice. Men, however brave, can- in their liberty, when the majority of
Charlcftown, Sept. 23, 1809.
For sale at this Office.
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Novembcr,,,lHO7, England has laid a as to.the time to which the House
affirmative, a Proclamation to that eftoll on neutral vessels, and has obliged Ihould daily adjourn. And
fect was issued. It could not but hapthem to pass through her ports before
.,, of the Minifter of Foreign;.
The House adjourned till to-morrow pen, however, that a return to this
1
r L o f France, M. Champngriy to theV Ihould go" to the places of "their morning eleven o'clock.
; ftate of things from that which had folLn> A r o i f l r o n g , minifter of the deftlnntiori; By a decree of the 17th
j lowed an execution of the arrangement
of December, of the same year, the
Tuesday, November 28.
iV silt" nt Paris:
| by the U. S. would.involve difficulties.
Emperor has declared those vessels,
<> ALTK.NBURG, Aug. 22.
A message was received fronf^he With a view to'dimintfh'jthese as much
whose flag (hall have been violated, de- Senate, by Mr. Otis, their Secretary,
as possible, the inftrucljions from the
5
nmlerflanding that graded, trodden under foot AS no lon- informing tho House that that body Secretary of the Treasury, now laid
'
aixjuuo dipatch a Ihip to the ger belonging to their nations, (dina- had formed a quorum, and was ready before you, were transmitted to the
lu are
tionalises.)
mc to m;»ke
to proceed to business; and also that Collectors of the several ports". If in
States, commands
—
.
To screen itself from the acts of vio- they had appointed a committee joint- permitting Britifh vessels, to depart
...,,, to you the unalterable principles
| have and will regulate his con- lence, with which this ftate of things ly with such committee as fliould have without giving bonds not to proceed to
fctm the 'great quellion respiting threatened its commerce, America been appointed by the House, to wait their own ports, it fhould appear, that
laid an embargo in her ports ; and al- on the President of the U. States, and the tenor of legal authority has not been
though
France, who had done nothing inform him that they were ready to re- ftrictly pursued, it is to be ascribed to
,,.».,,„.,.
..France admits the principle, that
more
than
resort to reprisals, saw her ceive such communications as he might the anxious desire which was felt, that
le fine protects the trade. The trading
interests
and
the interefts of her colo- have to make. •
Isse'l which carries the license of its
no individuals fhould be injured by so
nies
wounded
by this measdre, .never- - On motion of Mr. Smilie, seconded unforeseen an occurrence: and I rely
Ivernmcnt, may be considered as a
loving colony: to insult such a vessel theless the Emperor applauded this ge- by Mr. Montgomery, it-was resolved, on the regard of Congressfor the equitsearch, pursuit, or
- ariy act of arbi- nerous determination of renouncing all that the several {landing committees able interefts of our own citizens, to
is
a
violation
fundii- i o cpinmerce rather than acknowledge the be now appointed, agreeably to the adopt whatever further provisions may
ary power, . - • . • of the
' i •'•-- -- . dominion
'i — ;„.,<:, (domination)
/,ix~:.,.»;—N^r.L.:
of-the tyrants rules and orders of the House.
and is an
be found requisite for a general reenn t a l l a w o f colonization,
of
.the
seas.
The
embargo
has
been
government
of
the
A
memorial
was
laid
before
th«
mission of penalties involuntarily intack upon tin
raised, a syftem of exclusion has been House from the Legislative Council curred.
The
seas
belong
to
every
nakme
tney are th
tua ; subftituted for it. The continental and House of Representatives of the
The recall of the .disavowed Minis|0n without exception: they
jn'mon property and the domain of all j powers leagued againft England make Indiana territory, Hating that the act of ter having been followed by the apJjokirid.
j a common cause,-.they aim at the same the laft session for the division of, the pointment of a successor, hopes were
Enemy merchant vessels belonging ! object, they will reap the same advan- territory had operated to prevent the indulged that the new mission would
ages, they
^ individuals ought to be respected : *»""*'I'"" ought
nnnrh f also
akn to
tr> run
r.ti-, the
th* -Qom>. meeting of the Legislature of that ter. \ contribute to alleviate the disappointDeques.
The
ports
of
Holland,
of "the ritory, by reducing the number of ment which had been produced, and
Individuals who do not fight ought not
Elbe,
of
the
Weser,
of
Italy
and
of members of the legislature remaining to remove the; causes which had so
, be made prisoners of war. In all her
Spain,,
will
not-enjoy
("jouiront"}
within the territory of Indiana to less long embarrassed the good under/landonqucfts, Frarice has considered saany
advantage
of
which
those
of
France
than a quorum.—Referred to a select ing of the two nations. It could not be
red private property, de-posited in the
may
be
deprived.
They
will
both
(les
committee with leave to report by bill doubted, that it would, at lead be
irarthouscs of the vanquifhcd ftate,
uns
etles
autre's)
be
either
open
or
ihut
or otherwise.
charged with conciliatory explanations
;ndsnch have liad the complete dispoLeave of the House was asked and of the ftep which had been taken, .and
al of matters of trade ; and at this mo- at the same time to the commerce of
obtained by Mr. Poydras, to lay on with pj-oposals to be subftituted for tr*
icnt convoys by land of me-.-cJiandi-ze, which .they may be the object.
Thus, sir, France acknowledges in the tables of the members certain print- rejected arrangement.
Reasonable
Ind especially cottons, are pssing
iroughthe French army and Aullria, principle the liberty of the commerce ed papers in defence of the right of the and universal as this expectation was,
[p proceed t;o the deftination commerce of neutrals and the independence of city of New-Orleans to the Batture in it also has noT been fulfilled. From
Tutcts. rfTr'ance h~acl seized:tlTe~mo=~ -martti-m-e-pew-ers:—&ht5--has-r espectcd theimburb of St. Mary's—
popoly of the seas, flie would have ac- them until the moment when the mari- . Mr. Goodwin, from the committee .- minifter, it was found that he had tein her territory all the pro- time tyra'nny of England (which re- appointed to wait on the. President of ceived no authority to enter into explaBum ot'the earth, and file would have spected nothing) and the arbitrary acts the U. S. reported that they had per- nations relative to either branch of the
of its government have forced her to formed the duty assigned to t h e m ; arrangement disavowed ; nor any auphiuined iinmeasurable wealth.^
"Uivloubtedly, if England had the measures of reprisal, which fhe has and .that the President had returned., thority to subftitute proposals, as to
lominion of land, which she has QC- not adopted but with reluctance. Let for answer that he would make a com- '• that branch, which concerned the B.rijuired on the ocean, her acquisitions England revoke her declarations of munication in writing to-morrow inor- j ,ti!h Orders in Council: And-fmally,
that his proposals with respect to the
would .have been equally enormous. blockade again ft France ; France will ning at 12 o'clock.
other branch, the attack on the frigate
And
the
House
adjourned.
_
,
revoke
her
decree
of
blockade
againft
She would as in the times of barbarism,
Chesapeake,'were founded on a preliave sold the conquered, and distribu- England. r Let England revoke her
sumption, repeatedly declared to be
Wednesday,
November
29.
ted them as slaves throughout her hind. Orders in Council of the llth NovemThe President of the United States inadmissible by the U. States, that tha
|The avarice of trade would have ab- ,_bcr, 1807; the decree of Milan will
firft ftep towards adjustment was due
sorbed every thing, 8* jthe government fall of itself. The American com- this .day communicated by .Mr. Grafrom them; the proposals at the same
if an enl%hte,ned nation, which' has merce will then have regained all its li- hanv the following
time,
omitting even a reference to the
brought the arts of civilization to per- berty and it will hi: sure; of finding fa"
M
E
S
S
A
Q
E
:
~
officer-answerable
for the murderous;,
fection, would have given the earlieft vor and protection in the ports of
aggression,,
and
asserting
a claim not
•Fellow
Citizens
of
the
Senate,
[mllances of the return of the savage "France. But it is for the U. States byless
contrary
to
the
Britiih
laws, and
and
of
the
House
of
Representatives
t
•Tliqc government is fully irn- their firnlness to bring on tlicse happy
Britifh
practicej
than
to
the
principles
AT the period of bur laft meetingj
|prossed with the iuj'.iftice of its naval results. Can a nation that wifhes to
and
obligation?
of
the
U.
S.
.•. But what has -.that government remain free and sovereign, even ba- I had the satisfaction of communicatThe correspondence between the
iowHh-jufticc, which only inquires lance between some temporary inte- ing an acljuflment with one of the prin- department of State and this M i n i f t e r .
refts, and the great interefts of its inr cipal belligerent nations, highly imIor,'>ro;it?
:
dependence
and the maintenance ot its portant in itself, and ftill more so, as will fliow, how; unessentially the fea"VVhtn France flu.ll have eftahliflitures ." presented in its commencerclhffH&vj power, which, with the honor, of its sovereignty, and of its presaging a more extended accommo- ment have been varied in its progress.
dation. It is with deep concern, l a m
of her co-alls and her population,' dignity.
Please
to
accept,
sir,
the
assurance
now to inform you, that the favorable It will ftiow also, .that forgetting the
: soon accomplifhed, then M'ill
prospect has been overclouded, by a respect due to all governments, he did
(the emperor reduce these principles of my high consideration.
(Signed)
CHAMPAGNY.
refusal .of the Britifh government to not re'frain frrfhi imputations on this,
|tn practice, and apply his mandate to
lTPn.!«|.
',»
r, _
_.v__|..
abide4)y-the-aet-ef-its Minifler Pleni- which required' that no further comi
[render it
u. , „n•v e r s a l1. The.
right,
or
potentiary, and by its ensiling policy municauons Ihould be received from
father the usurpation of blockading
towards the U. S. as seen through the him. The necessity of this ft?p wiH—
rivers, and coails by" jiroclamation, is
communications ol' the minifter sent to he made known to his Britannic Mucontrary to reason and equity.
jefty through the Minillur Plenipotenreplace him.
%
right cannot _p;yssihiy spring from
01'Whatever pleas may be.urged for a tiary of the U. States in London. And
the will of ap inti'r.cfled pj.riy. but mail
disavowal of engagements formed by it would indicate a want of confidence
Monday, November 27, 1809.
nlu-ays be founded' on the natural reladue to a government which so well nnAt twelve o'clock this day the diplomatic functionaries, ~in cases derilands and exacts what becomes foti"n of^hii>n-s. A phice is not "pi : operwhere by the terifts of the.engagement,
IvMockadcd unless it Tie-, be.sicged 'by' Speaker took the Chair*
TTr7utual~rafification
is reserved; or reign Minifters r near it, not to infer
On calling pver the names of the
!".ncl and water.. It is blockaded to
AYhite^ notice at the timd may have that the misconduct of its own Repreprevent the introduction of assi fiance, members, it-appeared-that there were- been given of a departure from inftruc- sentative~will be viewed in the same
!?y which _the 'surrender of the place present about ninety-five ; which be- 'tions; or in extraordinary cases, es- light, in which it has been regarded
[night be protracted ;' and then we ing a quorum, the house proceeded to sentially violating the principles of here. The, Britiih government will
team, at the same time, "that a ready
liave only the right to prevent neutral business.
Dr. Adam Seyberr, a Representa- equity: a disavowal could not have, attention will be given to communicain ips. from entering the port when the
been apprehended in a case, where no
place .is thus circumftancecl, and the tive from the Hate or Pennsylvania, such notice or violation exifled ; where tions, through any channel which may
possession of Jt.reTmrtter."6tL doubt be- vice D. Say, resigned; and Jonathan' no such ratification was reserved ; and be subftituted. It will be happy, if the
tween the besiegers tmd besiegtrcl. Oq Jennings, a delegate from the territory more especially, where as is now in change in this respect fliould be accom"lis is grounded the right^to prevent of Indiana, vice Mr. Parker, appear- proof, pn engagement, ^o be executed panied by a favorable revision of the
ed, were qualified and took their
neutrals from entering the place.
without any such ratification, was con- unfriendly policy, which^has been so
Jhe sovereignty and the indepen- seats.
templated by the inftructions given, long pursued towards the U. S.
On
motion
of
Mr.
Dawson,
a
mesWith France, the other belligerent,
dence of the flag are like the soveand where it had, with good faith,
sage
was
sent
to
the
Senate
to
inform
whose
.trespasses on our commercial
^ignty.and independence of the terribeen carried into immediate execution,
that
.body
that
this
House
was
formed
"rights
have
long been the subject of our
jj'O'i the property of all neutrals. A
on the part of the U. States.
and
ready
to
proceed
to
business.
juft
remonllrances,
the pofturc of our
may give itself to another, may
These considerations not having reOn
motion
of
Mr.
Dawson,
a
comrelations
does
not
correspond
with the
the a^cj_jal_ks_Jiidependence,
ftrained the Britiih government from
mittefi_.was
appointed,
to
join
such
measures,
taken
on
the
part
of
the U.
change its sovereign : but the
disavowing the arrangement, by vircommittee
as
fliould
be
appointed
for
States,
to
effect
a
favorable
change.
ta of sovereignty are indivisible
tuVof which its orders in council were
unalienabfe ; none can give up any the purpose, to wait on th*j President to be revoked, and thejevent authoris- The.resultof the several communicaof the U. S. and inform him that a ing the renewal of .commercial inter- tions made to her government in purof them. .
has placed France in a ftate quorum of the two Houses is formed course having thus not taken place j it suance of the authorities vefted by
111
Wockade. The Emperor by his de- and;ready to receive any communica- necessarily became a queftion of equal Congress in the Executive, ia containtree of Berlin,, has declared the Bri- tions he may have to make. Messrs. urgency and importance, whether the ed in the correspondence of our MiniGood, wyn and Root were named a com- act prohibiting that intercourse was fter at Paris, now laid before you.
Nnnip.- l s i ea -,„ a {l.,ue of Blockade.
By some of the other belligerents,
mittee on the part .of this House.
measure kept neutral vessels
not to be considered as remaining in
although
professing juft and amicable
On
motion
of
Mr.
Nelson,
the
usual
ce from 'France, the second
legal force. This queftion being, afrule
was
adopted
respecting
furnilhing
dispositions,
injuries materially afinterdicted to them England.
ter due deliberation, determined in the
and* also
L
members
with
newspapers
'
y her Orders in Council of the 1 1 th
n O K T A N T LETTER.
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CONGRESS.

jmrEpiT
yf of rcdculoii,
uut»
tha United States flinll exduly controlled or repressed. In these revolution in our, pursuits and habits, plicitly That
renounce, during the present
cases, the interpositions deemed pro- is in no slight degree a consequence of war. the right of cjwyiiifj»oi> any trade
per tin our part have not been omitted. thoae impolitic and arbitrary Edicts by whatever, direct or indirect, with any
J Jut it well deserves the consideration which) the contending nations,, in en- colony of an enemy of Great Britain,
of the legislature, how far both the dearvoring each of them ,to obftruct ouf from
they we.re excluded,during
safety and the honor of the American trade with the other, have so far a- peace which
;
and
that this renunciation mult
flag may be consulted^ by adequate bridged our means of procuring the
extend,
not
only to the trade between
provisions again (I that collusive prodi- production* and manufactures, of
to
the
colony
and
the mother country, but
tution of it, by individuals, unworthy which our own are now taking place.
to the trade between the colony and the
of the American name, which has so
Recollecting always, that for eve'ry United States.
much favored the real or pretended/ advantage which may contribute to
suspicions, under which ,the honed diftinguifh, our lot, fr.om that to If, in the aforegoing representation,,
commerce of their fellow citizens has which Olivers are doomed by the un- it (hould appear, that I have in any inftance misapprehended your meaning,
suffered.happy spirit of the times, we ure in- it will afford me .real pleasure to be enI« relation to the powers on the debted to that Divine Providence
coaft of Barbary, nothing has occurred whose goodness has been so remarka- abled to lay before .the President a
which is not of a nature rather to in- bly extended to this rising nation, it ftatement,. corrected agreeably to any *«« conduit. ££*
suggedions, with which you may be .nructions, as. the
spire confidence than diftrud, as to the becomes us to cherifh a devout grati- pleased
to favor me.
continuance of the exiding amity. tude, and to implore from the same
,
To
avoid
the misconceptions inci- arrangement whi:
With oar Indian neighbors', the jud omnipotent source a, blessing on. the
mation received from
and benevolent sydert, continued td- consultations and measures about to be dent to oral proceedings, I have the ho- was thought in
wards.them,. h;»s also preserved peace, undertaken for the welfare of our be- nor to intimate that it is thought expe- made, With a prospect of
dient, that our further discussions, ,on , advantage.
and is more and more advancing, ha- loved country.
the present occasion, be in the written verbatim et
bits favorable to their civilization, and
'
JAMES MADISON.
form.
And with great sincerity I ashappiness.
sure
you,
that whatever communicati- upon each of the uVre
. From a ftatement which will be
After the message and accompany- ons you may be pleased thus to make, the reasons which i
made by the Secretary of War, "tf will ing documents were read,—on motion
that; others might be «ubftitutcd
be seen that the fortifications on our of Mr, Newton they were referred to a will be received \yith an anxious solici- Of them. It may have r>ee,u
nr
maritime frontier are in many of the committee of the whole on the itateof tude to find them such as may lead to a between you that these
speedy
removal
of
every
exiding
obdaports completed ;. affording the defence the nation, and 5000 copies were or~
equivalent for thr
which was contemplated, and that a ordered to be printed for the use of the cle to that mutual and lading iriend- but the verv
further time will be required to render members—the House theu adjourned. fhip and cordiality between the two na- •j —-."BuiaiEnose or R nal con/tions, which it is obviously the intcred were, ,o. ftct v
* J *to*
complete the works in the.harbor of
'of
both to fofter.
New Ybrk, and in some other places. (
mcated to you, a£ KIS?^
With the higheft consideration, &c.
By the enlargement of the works, and j
laid before '
JACKSOK'S CORRESPONDENCE;
(Signed).
R. S.MITH.
the employment of a greater.number of The Secretary ofStati'to Mr. 'j ~...»»«y.,
deration;
The hoti., F. J. Jackson, i&fc. &JV.
hands at the public armories, the supdifference
Envoy Extraordinary and minister
, ,
— —" i.uc»e ci
ply of small armes, of an improving
Plenipotentiary of'his Britannic ma—MR.
JACUSON
TO
MR,.
SMITH.
quality,, appears to be annually increasjesty.
Washington, llihOct. 1809.
ing, at a rate, that with those made on
Department
of
State,
Oct.
9,,
1-8O9.
q
b
S
SIR—I
have had the honor of receivprivate contract, may be expected to
_J?iR—An arrangement, as to the re- ing your official letter of the 9th ind. dtn, ^° ™" -/^tt
go far towards, providing for the public vocation of the Britifh orders in countowards the close of which you inform
exigency.
.cil, as well as to the satisfaction requir- me, that it had been thought expedient
The act of Congress providing for ed in the case of the attack on the Che—... gpvernment,
the equipment of our vessels of war, sapeake frigate, has been made in due to put an end to all verbal communicasuch circumftances, His Mai,
having been fully carried into execu- form by the government of the United. tions between yourself and me, in dis- under
y had an undoubted and^nconS
cussing
the
important
objects
of
my
tion, I refer to the ftatement of the States with David Montague Erskine,
e
;"8l« to-disavow,.the , c C
Secretary of the Navy for the infor- Esq. an accredited minider Plenipo- mission. Considering that a very few ^!
Mmifter. I muft he re allude to'
mation which may be-proper on that tentiary of his Britannic Majedy.— days have elapsed since I gave the pre- position, which, you have morr „
subject. To that ftatement is added And after it had been faithfully carried sident a credential letter from the king, once-n^nuonecTto mc,.ndb»"fc?
a view of the transfers of appropria- into execution on the part of this go- my matter, and that nothing has been f . t h a d any theslighteJtfo^S
tions, authorised by the act of the sea-. vernment, and under circumftances even alledged to have occurred, to de- l n ht ni
"* |
«Sht perhaps havij
sion preceding the Iaft7 and, .of—the rendering, its effects on the_ relative si- prive me of the credit to which^accord- some
degree
affected. You U /*
grounds on which the transfers were tuation of the United States irrevoca- ing to immemorial usage, I am by formed me tl,.i: you undrfood.dbt
that letter entitled, I belive thel^exifts
made.
blej_and, in sonve respects,, irreparable, in the annals of diplomacy no preced- JWr. £rskine had two sets Q (\ n ft r
the course ofyouF "HliFBritannic Majafty has thought prouons, by vrhich to regulated
deliberations on the subjcct.of our mili- per to disavow it to recall his minifter, ent for such a determination between
ana that upon one oi <„,„,,
r
two minifters, who have met- for the
tary edablifhments, I ftiould'fail in ray and to send another
to take his place.
hud not been comnwnicattdtV
duty in not recommending to your se- . In such a ftate of things, no expecta- avowed purpose of terminating arnicayou or to the public, wastobt
rious attention, the importance of giv- tion could be more reasonable, no course cably this exiding differences between reked the juftification of the terms I
ing to our Militia, the great bulwark of proceeding more obviously prescrib- their respective countries:, but after nally agreed upon between you an!
of our security, and resource of our ed by the ordinary respectdue to the dis- mature reflection, I am induced to ac- him- It is my duty, sir, solemnly!}
power, an organization the bed adapt- appointed party, than a prompt & expli- quiesce in it by the recollection of the declare to you, and through you, to'itt
ed to eventual situations for which the cit explanation, by the new functionary, time that muft necessarily elapse be- President,, that the dispatch from Air,
fore I can receive his majefty's comU. States ought to be prepared.
of the grounds of the refusal onj.hr part mands upon so unexpected an occur- Canning to Mr. Erskine, which yn
The suras which had been previously of his government to abide by an arhave made the basis of. an. official cor.
accumulated ia the treasury, together rangement so solemnly made,—accom- rence, and of the detriment that would respondence with the latter Minifter,
with the receipts during the year end- panied by a subditution of other pro- ensue to the public service if my mi- and which was read by the formerlo"
ni derial functions were, inlFc interval, the American Minifter in' London,»
ing on the 3Qth September laft (jand positions.
to be altogether suspended. I fhall • the only dispatch, by which the condiamounting to more than 9 millions of
Under
tho
influence
of
this
reasonth'.refore
content myself with -entering tions were prescribed to Mr. Enkioe
dollars), have enabled us to fulfil all our able expectation, the President has
my
proteft
again (t a proceeding which mr the conclusion of an arrangeracni;
engagements, and to defray the curlearned
r with, no less surprize than reI
consider
in no other light, than a with, this country on the mattec
rent expences of government without
gret,
that
in
your
several
conferences
violation,
ia
my person, of "'the nTpft which; ttTelat'esTrecurcing to any loan. But the inse- with me you have dated i
essential
rights
of a public minider
curity of our commerce, and the conseTo return to the immediate subjei
1ft.
That
you
have
no
inftructions
when
adopted,
as
in the present case, of your letter. If, sir, ic be your it I
quent diminution of the public reve-J
ime. will probably produce a deficiency from your government, which autho- without any alledged misconduct on tcntion to ftate, that no cxplanafiar
in the receipts of the ensuing year,, for rise you to uvake any explanations what- his part. As a matter of opinion, I whatever has been given to the Ameriwhich and for other details, I refer to ever to this government, as to the rea- cannot,-! own, assent to the prefer- can government oflhe reasons whith
the datements which will be transmit- sons, which had induced His Britannic ence which you give to written over induced His Majefty to disavov? the
Majcfty to disavow the^ arrangement verbal intercourse for the purpose of
—fed from the Treasury.
lately
n>ade by your predecessor, arid mutual explanation and accommoda- act of my predecessor, I mud, TnTh«
In the state which has been_ presenttherefore you could not'make any tion,. I hav-e_thaught it due to the pub- case, observe, that in the inftructiom
ed, o(our affairs with the great parties that
conveying to hi m l (is Majefly's intt*
such explanations.
lic character with which I have the tion, those reasons were very fullyani
to a disaftrous - and protracted war,
2d. That in the case of the Chesa- honor tqjbe inveded, and to the confi- forcibly ftated'; and if he hasnonranJcarried on in. a. mode equally injurious
peake,
your inftructiontr only authorise dence with which his majcdy has mod
and .un.jud.to the U. Sates, as^a neutral
you
(witluiut
assigning any reason graciously been pleased to- repcse in mittedthera to you, I can only attrination, the wisdom of the National i
bute it to the peculiar delicacy am!emLegislature/will be again summoned to4 whatever why the reasonable terms of ~ine, urftafc to you unreservedly my barrassment of l>is situation, for whith
the important decision of the alterna- satisfaction tendered and accepted, sentiments on this point. I (hall now he probably trufted to. the Presklen^L
tives before them. That these will be have not been carried into effect) to1 proceed to rireni'ttaJf parts of your let- goodness to make some allowance;
met in aTspirit worthy the councils of a communicate to this government a note te$j! and apply to them the beft consi- and he might the more reasonably!»
nation, conscious both pf its rectitude tendering satisfaction, with/an under- deration that can arise from "a zeal pro-' ltd1 td .that reliance on it, as a full ani
and pf its rights, and careful as well of ftanding thut such note fliould not be portioned'to the increase of difficulty -ample communication was also made
its honor, as_of its peace, I have an signed and delivered by you, until you ~thus~thrown in the way of the reftora- upon the subject by His Majefty's Seentire confidence. And that the result ihould have previously seen and ap- tion.of a thorough good understanding cretajxof State for Foreign Affairs»
will be (lamped by a unanimity be- proved the proposed answer of this go- between our respective countries.
Mr. Pinkney, to whom the whok of
You ftate sir, very truly, that an~ar- Miv Erskinels original inftructions wa»
coming, the occasion," and be supported vernment, a»d that the signing and the
between
by every portion of our citizens delivery of your note and of the answer rangement had been made
this government (hould be simulta- you and Mr. Erskine, and1 that bis ma- read, and who, irwas natural to supwith a patriotism enlightened and in- of
pose, would convey to his governing
neous.
jefty had- thought proper to disavow so much information, upon a verym?»
vigorated by experience, ought as lit. 3d. That you have no inftiructions that arrangement.
tle to b,e douEted.
rnentous..occasion,, as Would rtlieva
which
authorise you to make to this
I have,, here in the outset, to regret M,r. Erskine from the necessity of enIn the midd of the wrongs and vexations experienced from external causes government any propositions whatever the loss of the advantage of verbal in- tering 'into minute details of th« misthere is much room for congratulation in relation to the revocation of the Bri- tercourse with you, as I fhould- have underilanding that had occurred. At
on the prosperity and happiness flowing tifh Orders in Council; but only to re- availed nayselfof.it to enquire whether all events, no complaint can be subfrom our situation at home. The ceive such as this- government may by your ftatement, it were your inten- ftantiated againft His MajeAy'i gotion to complain of the disavowal itself, vernment on this score, seeing that
blessing of health has never been more deem it proper to make to you.
4th.-That,
at
all
events,
it
is
not
the
i
or
of a total want of explanation of it, they not only inftructed the _
universal. The fruits of the seasons,
disposition
or
the
intention
of
the
Brij
or of the circumftance of that explana- who had made the disavowed arrangethough in particular articles and districts fhort of their usual redundancy^ tifli government to revoke their Orders j tion, not having been made Jthrough ment as to the motives which occasionare more than sufficient for our wants in Council, ns they respect the United : me. I observe that in the records of this ed the disavowal, but also with fewand our comforts. The face of our States, but upon a formal ftipulation on ' mission there ia no trace of complaint, ness, promptitude and a mod scrupucountry every where present* the evi- the part of the United States, to accede ' on the part of the U. States, of his ma- lous regard to national honor, g*""!l
dence of laudibJe enterprise, of exten- to the following terms and conditions, jetty having disavowed the act of his ticc to the American Minifter in
minifter. You have not in the confersive capital, and of durable improve1ft. That the act of Congress, com- ences we have hitherto held, diftinctly don of tile disavowal, of the
ment. In a cultivation of the materiof it,'and of the precautions s;
als and the extension of useful manu- monly called the non-intercourse law, announced any such complaint, and I ously taken by His Majsfty to
factures, more especially,, in th« gene- be continued aguinfl France, so long as have seen, with pleasure, in this for- any loss or injury-accruing to «*?'
bearance, on your part, an inftance of zens of the U. Spates from a reliar"*
ral application to household fabricks, Hie fhall continue her decrees.
2d.
That
the
navy
of
Great
Britain
that
candor, which I doubt not will on any agreement', however unautit
we behold a rapid' dimunition of our
be
authorised
to
aid
in
enforcing
the
dependence on foreign supplies. Nor
prevail in all our communications, in
'
provisions of the said act of Congress. as much as you could not but have rUed, made in Hi. M»jefty'« •»•
The mere allusion to this >«/rJ^
thought it uureasonabU to complain curaftaoce dispcrisrs me
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describe ( ») yor- even requcfted me to com c the
..oiiuMgt:.^^ -which
« n : n yyou
o u acst-r,.,.
j e d o n ' t h e i o t h i o Seville. The army
a , being produced upon the U. States , n.xt d rt y, prepared with a draft or pro.
I
of Gallh:ia was fhortly expected at
i,;. ,l,e circlimftances of this agreement. . Ject of a paper, framed in iiiffiift :,„'.'.
Cludad Hodngo.
The French who occupied Coria
Urtllu
have
retreated into the interior of
rrpcraw? a c c i - - . .
-r-j
"rr "
»> * uo not lincl in your
Spain.
Ney's army is in Salamanca—
i,ud been suftuinetl on the occasion by i letter cither an expression of his sentirhat
ofSoultconsifts
of 30,000 ^nert,
,he public, or by individuals of this I menti. upon it, or the ;«Ubftitution «f
its
head
quarter*
are.
at Placehtia.
country. So far as His Majedy could ,' any
any other form
form that ..might
mJ»U» be
i.. more.
Gen.
Mortier
has
10,000
men, and his
|,e by possibility supposed answerable agreeable to him, than the one which
head
quarters
were
at
Talavera,
on
for such an eventual loss, he has, as I I have proposed.
the
10th
of
Sept.
Victor
has
.20,000
) u ve before dated, taken the utmoft
'C To be continued.}
men, and his head quarters are ^t Toprecaution
to
avert
it.
^
1
ledo.
Sebadian has 1000 men, and
Al S3 to
expectation
entertained
iw the'
''
i
his
head
quarters are at Fuenladafda.
c, that the explanation of His MaNEW-YORK, Nov. 24.
The head quarters of the Englidi
v's9 fharc in this transaction Ihould
Lhd evening
e n n g aarrived
r r v e at this port the
te army
4
1'"?'9 flial"C '"
are at Dadajoz—an advanced di.
W
unrl
(
(\
„..:!:..
/!_•
wi
.
ade-through
content i>ew and
sailing imp
(hip Xiercuie^
Hercules
* iimv*«
o me,' I m.ght,
w
* * fad.
>w«v ( aaiiinu
vision
is at Lobau—and another at
Imvself with simply observing, that .1 j capt. Vose, and the passenger* have
Merida.
The bridged Arzobisco is
Wi,s not provided with wftructions to , very politely favoured the editors of
defended
by
only eight thousand men.
that effect, because it was known that,: the Mercantile Advertiser with Lon
The
duke
de
Parque with a consideradon papers, Lloyd's Lid, and price"
lhe explanation in quedion had already
ble
force,
has
occupied Cludad Rodribeen given. ' But it accords with the Current, to the 19th of Oct. inclusive
go,
where
the
sentiments of His Majedy towards this . (two weeks later than our former ad- ly expected. army of Gallicia is fhortjcountry to o^.s[erye also, that he con- ; vices) from which we have extracted
On the fird of September, Gerona
Uidcred, that as some time mud neces- ,| the mod important articles.
was
relieved by the arrival of 6000
wtily elapse between my appointment j The papers contain the important
beads,
with provisions and ammuniand my entrance on the duties of my • news of a peace having been signed betion,
convoyed
by 6000 men. The
jllioiftry, it would be a more friendly tween France and Audria, at Alien
fire
againd
Gerona'hag
ceased.
burg, on the 3d of October, and that
pl ode of proceeding to date without
The
expectations
of
the Spaniards
delay, and through the channels I have l Bonaparte was on his way to Paris
are
high,
and
their
language
as usual,
ilready mentioned, the motives that . We are not in possession of the terms'
confident
and
lofty—But
Napoleon,
at
;ompelled His Majefty to disavow the ! of the peace ; but undcrftand from the
length
released
fr&m
hia
labours
in
igreemeht, than .to leave the Ameri.. ! passengers in tl^e Hercules, that the
,an government in uncertainty in these ! emperor of Audria resigned every Germany, may naturally be expectedvery Ihortly in Madrid.—That rein.-espects, till the unavoidably protract- . thing but Hungary and Bohemia.
forcements from France are pouring
ed period of my arrival in America, j Our London papers do. not furnifh into Spain, through the Pyrenees, is
I say this in regard to the original no- , us with advices from Spain and Portu- folly to doubt; and judging of the futification of his Majedy's determina- gal, later than our former accounts. ture by the pad, we apprehend, that
lion, and of the motives of it, which The
"" island of Walcheren was dill in
being already made, it could not be the possession of the Britifh, who have ere the present year concludes, the
of success by the universal
jopposed in London that a rrp'etition sent out several physicians to attend probability
Spanilh
nation
will be no longer creof them would be expected from me ; the sick, and frefh troops to reinforce dited even at Lloyd's.
and of course no such case has been the garrisons.
^foreseen in my inftruptions. But if,
A change in the Britifh miniftry has
Bonaparte's Indisposition.—The fol(beyond this any incidental explanation also taken place. Mr. Percival sue*
lowing account of Napoleon's illness
is copied from a respectable Sunday
paper:—" A gentleman who left Paris,
so fhort a time ago as Saturday, the
tier them to have_taken place between , and Dundas Saunders fills Lord Caftle- 30th ult. confirms the rumours which
us. I have certainly derived great sa- ! rea'gh's.dation. Several other changes' have reached us from various quarters,
itisfaction from the several hours, which are spoken of, among whom is Lord of the indisposition of Bonaparte.
'.we have spent in conference upon these Grenvillc. •
His malady was a violent fever, acjubjects, because "they have enabled ', We also find in a paper of the llth_ companied with delirium, brought on
me to remove some misunderdand- October the following paragraph, that by an imprudent exposure of his person
ings, and to refute nianyjnisrepresen- "the American fhip Horace passed, to the air while in a ftrong perspira•Wions which you ^ourself informed Elsineur on the 29th Sept. having on tion. It occurred toward the latter
me of, in regard to the conduct of the board Mr. John ^ihicy Adorns^ the end of Auguft.—He had been occuBniii'h government. I consider such newly appointed minider to the court pied during the whole of the forenoon
mutual explanations as highly bencfi- ; of St. Petersburgh from the U. Stafcs. of a very-hot day in reviewing a corps
cial to a right underdanding of the , The Horace notwithflandlng the im- of the army, and directing some maviews and intereds of the two coun- ' portance of her charge, was compelled noeuvres, & had juft returned to Shoentries, and I fliould with much pleasure j by the Daniflv government to pay the brunh, when an ambassador extraordihave renewed them, if you had not in- : Sound dues, btfore (lie was permitted nary with a letter from the emperor of
fnrmvA „.- .U«. . U _ n_ .:J — ^ L - J L
formed
me that the President had been I to
proceed, on .her voyag*."
Russia, arrived. Without reding
pleased to prescribe another and a difLONDON, OCT. 14.
himself, or seeking corporeal refredijerent mode of conducting our negociTwo'hundred and forty vessels, la- ment from a change of clothes, he dentions.
den with Russian produce have arrived sired the ambassador to be introduced,
I will nevertheless avail myself of in our ports; so that our markets, will and having read the letter, he with-,
.that mode which he dill permits to re- overflow with hemp, tallow, and other drew with;him into the garden of the
peat to you that Hi* Majefty has au- Russian articlesr
^
palace, where he remained for more
»l,^-;c.-rl «,«, ..
: ^ u / i - _ j v . - -t
thonsedme, notwithdanding
of'licenses
_ the un- j . In_ consequence
j jce of
licenses !>eing than two" hours in conversation; the
[gracious manner in which his f o r m e r ! within this week resolved to be granted whole of which time, according to the
I ftffer of satis/action for the affair of the j to import grain and flour frorp France reports at Paris, his head was uncover|~Chesapeake was received, to. renew j or Holland, there .are six hundred 1U ed. In tlie course of the night he felt
^iliatwhich Mr. Erskine was indructed cense»_and^up.wards now in the office himself indisposed, and before the
kvomake. You have said that you so .of the Earl of Liverpool, waiting for close of the following evening he was
Ifullyundeftood the particulars of that | his signature.
considered, by the physicians in atj offer, that I derm it unnecessary to re- |
October 1?.
tendance, to be in so dangerous a date,
fc.ipitulate them here: I regret that, j PEACE BETWEEN FRANCE AKD AUB- that expresses yvere sent off to Paris
«mce they were so clearly underdood
TR1A.
for further medical assidance. The
«y-yqu, you fhould not yet have been
-The public are at length awakened ftrength of his conftitution, however,
enabled to date-to me either in our per- from the vain and delusive hope, so triumphed over the, disease, and be•nna communications, or in the letter fondly cherimed by the war faction—• fore the end of the month he was
Winch I Am now answering, whether t,he tribejof loan mongers-^the remit- declared convalescent. ' Thefarray,
|»«iy are considered by the President ters—the money changers—the con- for obvious reasons, was kept ignorant
as satisfactory, or whether they are such tractors—the speculators—-the dop- of his indisposition. The hafty deparsis he uhinjately means to accept. You sellers.—the provision merchants—the ture of the medical men fird txcitcJ
s^emnotso distinctly to have under- cannon merchants—and their venal any suspicion cm that head at Paris,
°" tn« farm of proceeding in this af-" mouth pieces and -trumpeters
-the where we underdand, so far as an
which I took thp-liberty of sug- Timas—the Pod—the Courier—and opinion could be formed, from words
as likely "to "' " — a satisfac- the other hifelin^g "scribes of Lloyd's and "(hews of grief," the people in
tory result, without .however at all pre- "and Whitehall. Of peace between general were much amicted by. the in1
idling any other method which might France and Audria we never doubted ; telligence. Whether this was the preprefcrablc
mlT
«? you. My pro- nor did we ever hesitate to avow an vailing sentiment' in other parta of
!l
" H was, not to communicate a note opinion which seemed so entirely con- France, our informant had not an op'•'»£/• satisfaction, but to agree si dent with probability. Where now, portunity of judging. The impression
i you before hand upon the terms are the warlike preparations—the cun- at Paris respecting the issue of the neDeclaration on the part of His Ma- ning—the diplomatic delay of AuJlr.iiL; gociations at Altenburgh, was quite
«r mush should actually rive the the renewed conted for the lad dake different from what, reasoning from
^faction, :(ihc conditions of which of Germany, with whic-h, not ten days, the articles in the Dutch and German
J "llortneci you that I was authorised ago, the spirits of the war faction were Papers, we have received in this couno carry into immediate execution) and cheered by the London newspapers— try.—There they speculated confident''^counter declaration to be signed those pure fountains of truth and pro- ly upon a speedy peace. The lated
TOuon
the part of the U. States for bability ? Will the certainty of further accounts arrived there from Vienna
lle
purpose o!'accepting such satisfac- conted with France ever reach the were decidedly pacific. Bonaparte
;!0tl- I expressly dated that this in- minds of the "true believers" of those was expected to reach St. Cloud before
«rchang*of official documents waa not sapient articles ? We greatly fear that the 15th indant, andit was supposed,
|eant by me as the means of convey. there is more of wilful than of mental he would proceed to Spain within a
S to each other our respective senti- blindness in the politico-commercial few days after. Several relays.of hor-l!tl"8i that I underftood to be, as is war junta. Mahomet propagated the ses had been sent forward on the road
doctrines of I slam ism by the sword ; to Bayonne. Orders had also been
an! f -•he obJect of our conferences ;
J i imagine that the papers to be but for England it was reserved to the dispatched to Tours, to make preparathfr 7 r 8 ' re8Pectiveb'. would be 19th Century, to propagate commerce tions for the passage of 80,OOO men.
result of those sentiments so com- by the same gentle and persuasive ar- These were considered «s conclusive
proofs that the terms of the arrange,
^l»cated, and that by being recipro- gument !
co
S- »-ectcd and modified, and siThe following summary is from went with the emperor of Auftria were
^Itaneously delivered, they would Portuguese papers to the 27th.of, laft finally settled. The empeor Alexander, it was said had contented to beone compact by'which the two month.
would be equally bound.
Vcnegas was *t Carolina on the 8th, come the gaurantce of the peace.
»e of proceeding is confor- with 26,860 infantry; the cavalry in
ANTWERP, Oct. 8.
LC to the practice of the courts of La Mancha. Romana arrived at Ba-0 0 8i nilar
The
climate
of
the island of Wai'liila".
;
occasions. You dajoicon the 14-th of Sept. and proceed(t
at the time appear to object to
n
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chcren proves ap deltrucfive to the
Knglifh, that in the sule burying
ground of the city of Flufliihg, 513
graves have been diig, c o n t a i n i n g each
•t soldiers, and 19 gi nves for officers.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 11.

His mnjcfty yeflerday received the
happy intelligence that .peace between
Audria and France was signed on th»
3d of this month at Altenburgh.
CHARLES-TOWN, Dec. 8.
On Monday lad a duel was fought
near the city of Wafhington, between
Mr. John G. Jackson, and Mr. Joseph
Pearson, both members of the house of
representatives of the United States.
Mr. Jackson is said to have been mnrtally wounded.
We have reason to believe that the
account publifhed in our lad paper of
the death of Gen. Wade Hampton, i»
unfounded.
From the Independent American.
We are grieved to relate that, yesterday, in the Capitol, Capt. COLES,
the Presidents Secretary, conceiving
himself greatly and" uhjudly, and un.
necessarily abused by Mr* Roger Nelson, a member of the home of representatives of the U. S. in a late trial in
which capt. Coles was a party, and Mr.
Nelson advocate for the-opposite party, called on him for same explanation;
which was refused ; and contempt offered indead of reparation or even discussion: on which Capt. Coles gave
said Nelson with a.,horse-whip, what
he deemed a proper chaft isemcnt.
The intervention of a Senator, and
other gentlemen danding near, prevented any excess of caftigation. •
A letter from Liverpool, dated Oct.
20, by the Hercules, says, " We have
juft- received intelligence that the
Spanilh government have ordered the
Britifh troops and vessels to depart
from their territory and harbors immediately. No reason is assigned for

Deed of Trust.
TiY virtue of a deed of trud executed
to me by Edward Gantt, for the
benefit of Elijah Chamberlin, I will offer for sale, on Saturday the 6th ofjanuary next, before the door of John
Anderson's tavern, a valuable Negro
man.
JOSEPH FARR, Trustee.
Decembers, 1809.

Public Sale.
TylLL be sold on Monday the 18th
' indant, at the late residence of
George S. Wafhington, deceased, the
remaining part of the personal edate of
said dec'd, conuiding of Horses,Waggons, Gears, .and a number of Farming
Utensils. Also a quantity of

CORN AND RYE.
. Nine months credit will be given—the purchaser giving bond and security.
At the same time will be hired out for
the ensuing year, a number of Negroes,
considing of men, women, boys and
girts.
The sale to commence at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.
LUCY WASHINGTON, Ex^trix
ofG. S. Washington^ dtfd.
.December 5, 1809.

Negro Man for Saje.
\17TLL
be offered for sale, for Cafh,
VY
on Tuesday the 12th indant, (being court day for Jefferson county,) before George Hite*a door jn Charlea
town, a Hkcly Negro Man, about 23
years of age.
J. S.
December 8,1809.

i

Deed of Trust*

N pursuance of a deed of trud executed to the subscriber by Griffin
Stith, and Mary his wife, to secure the
payment of a certain sum of money due
from said Stith to Messrs. Hollo way
and Hauserd, merchants oflhe town of
Petersburg, will be sold tpjhe higheft
bidder, on the 30th day of December
indant, at the plantation of the late Gerard Alexander, dec'd, in the county
of Jefferson, a certain tract or parcel of
land, containing 135 acres, seventy
acres of which are cleared, and the balance well clothed with fine timber; being a part of the land of said Gerard
Alexander, dec'd, aud lies adjoining
the lands of John M'Pheraon, BattaiU
Mine and others.
SAM. WASHINGTON,
'1 'runlet.
December 8,1809.

us, until Death's chiliing /)\i\(\ extinguifhfd the spark that
warmed his pomatum. This laft job
gave
the finishing stroke to his busi'/(Wio/ f A/A «/rar fl* .Edinburgh]' ,
ness, and he lies here until that old
Pulverizer, TIME, fhall reduce him to
THE TOMB OF MY FATHERS.
Poivdcr. The bearded grass nods o'er
Subdued by misfortunes, and bowed his cold habitation, and the fanning
Weft Winds brunites gently by him.
down with pain,
GENTLE READERS
I sought on the bosom of peace to
If
rccli.ne;
This
Melancholy
Recital
I hied to the Home of my Fathers
Should
raise
again,
the
But the Home of my Fathers no
'Ensiles of thy head,
longer was mine.
»
Please to call on
. bENJAMIN DRIZZLE,
The look that spoke gladness and welI
His
come, was gone;
H E I R AND SUCCESSOR,
The blaze that ftione bright in the ;
.Whose solitary applications will
hall, wasno.more:
.
lighten
the brow of care, and make thy
A ftranger was there, with a bosom of
I
pericranium
a.s smooth as a iVeusel.
ftonc,
And.cold was iiis eye as I entered
, his door.

Lil)_!i --.A.-.

'Twashis, deaf to pity, to tenderness
dead,
The falling to crufh, and the humble
to spurn;
But I fluid not his scorn,—from his
mansion I,fled,
And my beating heart vowed never
more to return. „
When Home lhall receive me! One
Home yet I know,
O'er its gloomy recess, see the pinebranches wave.
'Tis the Tomb of my Fathers. The
world is my foe,
And all my inheritance now i» a
grave.
'Tis the Tq:nb of my Fathers.. The
grey moifteiu-d walls,
Declining to earth, speak, emphatic,,
decay :
The gate, clFits hinge, and half-opening calls,
,-" Approach,'' moft unhappy, thy
: dwelling of clay."
Alas, thou sole dwelling of all I hold
~dear,
How little thjs meeting once augured, my breaft!
From a 'Wanderer accept, oh ragr Far
tbersi thisheaf^/V^rf^^
Receive him, the laft ofnis race, to
your reft.

:

-' iii' M'^'^
mwmm
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•'
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Take Notice.

CAUTION.
vTIIP,RE AS my wife Susannah ha*
W
^•//-'^'<U3
left my bed' and board without T H A
AA l
S
<,
>
removal
the' D fW ,
b
cause or provocation, I do hereby forr'^"'>r Co u r t , h o , d j« r « "'
\vain all persona from trufting heron county^ to the hoiViu
my account, as I am d e t e r m i n e d to pay
by
no debts of her contracting f r o m the
HOHKHT f
date hereof.
•^hnrWlmvn, N'ov. 2.,,
All persona are cautioned again ft
hat'boring her at their peril.
Forty I
ARCHIBALD STKWAKT.
Jefferson county, Dec. 1, 1809ii
ppnnK 1*

CFETY;

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
HP HE annual general meeting of the
- MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY
againd fire on buildings of the Hate of
Virginia, will be held, by adjournment at the Capitol in the city of Richmond, on the second Monday in Dec.
next, (being the 11th day of Dec.)
SAMUEL GREEN!IOW,
P. Agent, M. A.X.
Richmond, Nov. 10th, 1809.

ANECDOTE.
A Neapolitan nobleman fought fourteen duels to prove that Dante was a
greater poet than Ariftb. At h1svdea*hbed, his confessor, who was a great admirer of Arifto, desired him to acknowledge the superiority of this poet.
" Father," answered the dying nobleman) " to tell you the truth, I never
. re^l^either Dante or Arifto." Were
P. S, As much inconvenience and
the&uses of many modern duels ex- unnecessary e'xpence results from the
- aniibec), it would appear that those en- present mode of collecting the contrigaged in them could .assign no better butions of the members; which annureason for risking the loss of their own ally diverts a considerable part of-those
lives,'or those of their fellow creatures, contributions from the uses for which
than this Neapolitan nobleman.
they were intended—burdens individuals with heavy costs, and greatly deFrom the Kenriebec Gazette.
lays the collections, to the injury of
• the credit of the society, the general
EPITAPH ON^ A BARBER.
: meeting at their laft annual-session,
Here
applied to the legislature, to authorise
are deposited
a more certain, expeditious, and less
the remains of
expensive mode of collection. . Their
FRANK FRIZZLE,
application was rejected, under,an imlate
pression, that the members of the soof this country
• I
ciety might not approve this act ot'thtir
Barber and Ilair dresser.
proxies.
. •\
By birth
Waving been informed .that, a simi'-•JT.
lar proposition will be submittcdto the
cuasideration of the next general meetHis diftinguifhed talents were pene- ing, and believing some amendment in
tr&tion and perseverance, and his nu- that respect'necessary to the prosperity
Patn3ns can g lve proof of the of the-inftitution, I have thought it
s o f his judgment. Active'and proper to give this public notice thereassiduous in the sphere he nicvcd, he of.
early arrived at thetheadof hip business.
S. GREENHOW, r. A.
Independent in his nature, ,.he has ofNovember 27. :
ten taken Pride by the wc£tf,_and_has
many a time lathered impudence. He
was no great of a politician yet could
VINE COMPANY
tell a Wig from a Tony" Though he
OF PENNSTLVANIA.
despised low actions, yet norve,rftfange" 'T'HE Managers of the Vineyard at
as it may seem, stooped oftener to
Spring Mill, conceive it a duty
meanness. He was expert at picking they owe to the lovers of the VINTAGE
locks,, yet was never known to have in the United States, to inform that
done it with dishoneft intentions. He they have a large number of fine Plants
was $o great a physiognomift, and so and Cuttings of various kinds for gale,
insinuating in his manners, he could at very reasonable prices, for this autell the secret working of nidi's heads. tumn and next spring's planting. Or..And like the immortal Shakespeare, ders addressed to Mr. Bernard M^Maheld the mirror up to gatyre.
Al- hon, Seedsman and Flowerift, in Phithough he had nothing to:do with the ladelphia, or to Peter Leganx 'at the
trade, he was as full of (having as fl. Vine Yard, (pofLpaid) ft^all be carehouse carpenter. He associated with .fully attended to.
men of talents, yet he rather choose
Printers in thia and the neighboring
blockheads for hio conftant companions. flutes, f r i e n d l y to the cultivation of
'^Finding them Eubservient to his this delipious Fruit, will confer a faschemes for accumulating wealth, he vor, by inserting the above once or
kept them merely as his TOOLS TO twice in their useful papers.
ON. Thue dici he j>aus his soNoveraberir, 1809.

WILLIAMS.

^^ AWAY n-onr;,;

NOTICE.
T^OR the-convenience of those persous .who were purchasers at the
sale of my. father's eftale, I have deposited their obligations with Mr.
Daughorty. As the eftate>is'indebted,
promptness of payment is expected.—
Those obligations were due the 25th
aft.
WM. TATE.
December 1, 1809.

T AM going to move from this place
to Battletown, in about ten days
Five Dollars Reward.
from this. All persons indebted to me Q T K A Y E D from the subscriber/livare requefted to call and discharge their
ing at Harper's Ferry, about the
'respective balances before the ninth in- ftrft of laft June, a small black milch
ftant. If money is not convenient, I COW, about seven years old, middling
will receive merchantable wheat at six .small crooked horns, no ear m a r k reshillings and six pence per bufhel; deli- collected.' The above rewaVd will be
vered at Mr. John Downey's or Mr. given for the above ft ray, with nil reaSamuel M'Pherson's mill.
Those sonable expenses if brought home;
persons failing to comply with the above
Wm. STEPHENSONi
requeft, may rely on their accounts beNovember 17, 1809.
ing put into the hands of proper officers
ibr collection, without discrimination.
Tailoring Business.
JOHN HAYNIE.
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.
HP HE subscriber informs the public.
that he it ill continues to carry on
To Rent.
the above business in Charleftown. —
'T'HE subscriber will rent the house He returns his sincere thanks to hi&
which Mr. John Haynie occupies, friends and the public in general -ibr
in the back ftreet, (except one small their paft support, and hop«:s>_by pssiroom, which he Will occupy as an of- duity_and attention to merit a continufice.) THc lot with all other buildings ance of their patronage. He b^sjuhV
thereon, wilt also be rented. Posses- received the lateft fa(hions, wUich:\vili
sion wiljTbe given on the firft of Janu- t nuble him" to serve ladies 'and? gentleary next.
men in the firft ftyle. Those who may
•
ROBERT C. LEE.
please to favor him with their cuftpm,
Charleftown, Dec. 1, 1809.
may rely on having their work executed
with punctuality a nd~n fatness. 75
NOTICE.
H E N R Y SKAGGS.
October 26, 1809.

MUTUAL ASSURANCE SO-

•
ositorv
• • ' . nJ

lurking
since, at Thornton
.where h«; lias a wife
reward will be puid f ( , r
negro in jail, or deliverin

4 ter,

_•
S A M U E L BK1SCOE
JNovcmbcr24,

Stevenson
TAILORS,
pESP|GTFULLYinfo r r a t - h c .
' hal)»tr.mts of Charleftown ami '
neighborhood, that they havc*k
commenced the T,AIWKIA'G^IJ
^V^in Mrs; Frame', hoj,
Mr. Ha.nes' tnvern, where they 1
ready to receive; work, they ifjjc
always eareiuUo execute their workh
the molt srrySrrable and fafliionahU
manner. Tht-y are acquainted will
the neweft faihipns,, and have no doubt.
but they fhall be E&Jfe'-to give full satis.
iaction;.to tho^,who will please tofavu
them-w-ith the»r cuftom.
ChurleftQwn, Nov. 17, 1809.

Land for Sale.

House and Lot for Sale.

John R. Cooke,
' A T T O R N E Y AT LAW,
nPENDERS his prpfessiprraHetvl.
ces to his fellow citizens otjclfe
son County. Me will attend both tk
inferior and superior Courts.
Martinsburg, Oct. 20, 1809. ,_

Jefferson, set.
October Court, 1809George -Newkirk, Complainant,
againxt
Neg/oes/for Sale.
-John Maxwell. Swai-vn, "William Glis-.
sell Swann, David Cat-othersSwana,
subscriber will offer at public
and Robert Joseph Swann, chil'JrfO
sale, to the higheft bidder, foT
and heirs of Joseph Swann, cleceaswi
ready money, at this place, on the firft
day of January next, a number of very
IN C H A N C E R Y .
likely negroes, Men, Women, Boys,
and G5rls7 including several Trades- 'T'HE defendants fiot hnvi'ng enteirei
thc-ir appearance agreeably to an
men, a good Cook, &c.
art of assembly and the rules b/.li"-s
F. FAIRFAX.
court, and it appearing~to the satisfacShannon Hill, near Charleftown,
t i o n - o f the court that the s a i d ' "
Jefferson County, Va. Nov. 10.
fendants are not inhabitants
this
ftate : On the motion oM".9
NOTICE.
complainant, by his counsel, it IJ
/V LL persons indebted to the eftate ordereil,.t.hat the"said defendants do apof Jehu Lafliels, deceased, are re^ pear here on the second Tuesday 'n
quefted to make immediate payment to December next, to answer the bill' !
the subscriber ; and those ha'ving claims the said complainant, and that a copy
againft the said eltate are desired to ex- of this order be forthwith insertedI in
hibitLthem properly authenticated.
the Farmer's Repository, publifted'"
JOHN CLARK, Adntor.
Charleftown, for two months succr
October '6, 1809.
and publifhed at the court hou
sively,
v
door of Jefferson county.

JUST PUBLISHED,. -

And to be had at this
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A P O L I T I C A L W O R K , ENTITLED

THE WHOLE TRUTH.
•

I'll ICE 25 CTKTS.
,
/

Blank Deeds
Fur tale at this uffi' .>:.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1809.

The higheft pfice given for clean 1
and cotton rags at this Ofhci-. ^

~Bcst Writing Paper
ile ft ibiJ Office.

Nou90.

PAYABLE ONK UAVF IN A,

hiercc, and that by the capture of Mar- ofyour construction, which has unhaptinique, iti addition to that of almoft pily converged ftn intimation of the ex- cd, wns not a'trcatj or convention to
all the colonies of. the enemies of G. pediency of conducti^ .in, a written he rntified by both parties, previous to
,
I touch with considerable and .very Britain, together with the blockade of form our jjurther disVcu9aX° \ on this an execution by either.. It had accord:..r,T reluctance upon that part of Guadeloupe, the extent .to which the particular occasion, 'n'Vo'*®.»«fil pro- ing to the terms'of it (nnd this peculiaappears to have been contemplated
!L letter* i n - w h i c h you Hate that I liberty, of.commerce with enemies' co- hibition of all verbal •o'c6tftm^'iions rity
by
your
government) been actually and
''',, , 11)t assigned "any reason whale- § lonies applied has been so far narrow- whatever, ana into., ft'J *n ^vcedented immediately
carried into execution on
|.MV|1V t|he reasonable terms of satis- • ed, that there is little of practical hard- violation of the moft Jfisential rights
the
part
of
the
U. States. The refusal
action tendered wnd accepted have not _ fhip in recurring to the rule which, ofapublic-miniftcr, requiring a formof
his
Britannic
Majefty is,'therefore,
however occasionally mitigated in its al proteft and a resort to the commands
.'ecn carried into effect."
not
simply
to
ratify
what had been rnti*
I believed t<hat I had observed to application, Great Britain can never of jiour sovereign.
fied
by
the
other
party,
but to carry, in' i n the words of my inftriictions, cease in principle to maintain, _.-.It is
A recurrence to that intimation can- to effect on his part an arrangement
L'if rltrf-'Hajefty were capable of farther to be observed, that the Order notfail to shew that its sole object was which had been carried into full effect
IB actuated by any desire to retract in Council of the 26th April has this to Cvoid, in the further discussions of with good faith on the part of the 'U.
offer of reparation which he had operation highly favorable to neutrals, a cise of unusual delicacy and'import- States. Nay, the case is ftrengthened
nccmacle, His Majefty might be well that reftricting the regulations of ance, the misconceptions well known by the further peculiarity, that some of
warranted in doing so both by the form blockade to France, Holland and their to se incident to oral proceedings, and the circumftances attending the execuL which his accredited Mlnifter had colonies, and to the territories deno- of jwhich the diplomatic intercourse tion of the.arrangement on .the part of
endcred that reparation, and by the minated the kingdom of /Italy, it lays be ween the two governments had fur- U. States render it unsusceptible of a
nanner in which that tender had been open to the direct trade-nf neutrals the nihed so . many and such serious full equivalent for the refusal to exeheceived. I believe that I elucidated ports of the north of Europe. Under pnofs,—nay, of which your letter it- cute it on the other side.
iis observation by a reference to the the Order pf the 26th April, therefore,
f is an additional illuftration. That
It has not escaped observation, that
,articular expressions, which madetha while there are on the one hand fewer
change in diplomatic discussions the obligation of your government to
crms of satisfaction appear to be un- points of difference to ftand in the way from an oral to a written form is not tender explanations on this occasion is
of a satisfactory arrangement between without precedent I cannot refer to one admitted by your attempt to fhew that
icceptable even to the American gorerame.it, at the very moment when ! G. Britain and'the U". States,' it is pos- which will be more satisfactory to you it has been sufficiently done in what
her were accepted, and which at all ' sible that there may be less temptation than the intimation recently given by passed in conversation between Mr.
• Wnta put it totally out of His M -jes- '••to the latter, to enter into such an ar- Mr. Canning, in the case of the pro- Canning and Mr. Pinkney, and by the
•--- given
'
— - '- • to
fry's power to ratify and confirm any rangement, ..as the extent of their com- posarby Mr; Pinkney orrthe subject ofr-! :_n.
inftruc^onsto^; -.Mr.' ErAirie"
'act in which such expressions were j merce may be, if they please, nearly the Orders in Council and the Embar- ; communicate such explanations
as great under the Order in Council of go, that the, discussions which had I With every disposition to.MOW
vi< in.
contained.
On the subject of His Majefty's Or- the 26th* April, as it would be under been previously. Verbal muft thence- the moft favorable light whatever may
ders in Council, I have had the honor any arrangement* \vhich flvpuld effect forth take a written form. And with affect the relations between the two
of informing you that His Majefty the indispensable objects, to which this vie* I take the liberty of recalling countries, it is impossible to mi flake
having caused to be made to the go- that order applies, or as it would be your attention to the subjoined extracts the conversations of those minifters-fdr
vernment of the U. States certain pro- even without any such order so long as (See Aand,-J3.) of letters that passed a discharge of such a debt to the good
posals founded upon principles, some France and the powers subservient to on that occasion.
faith and reasonable expectations of
of which were underftood to originate France continue- to enforce their deOn the present, as on that occasion,- Uthe U.'States. Be&idcs that they were
in American authorities, and others to crees. It is, in the same proportion, the change from verbal to-written com- j mere conversations in n case requiring
be acquiesced in by them ; and having matter of indifference to G. Britain, munications \vas~fequefted after two i the precision and respect of a formal
afterwards ascertained, in the manner whether the Order in Council be con- conferences, and wh&n the subject ap- | communication, it is certain, that it
hnentioned in a former part of this let-- rtinued- or an arrangement by mutual" Hpe~aTeTHo one o~f~fhe parties foTiave, by j was- neither underftood by Mr. Pink.
those verbal discussions, been brought ney, nor intended by Mr. Canning,
iter. that the sentiments of the Ameri- consent subftituted in its room.
Such, Sir, are the grounds on to a point, which-required a precise that those conversations were so to be
Ican government were so different from
Jw/iat they were at firft underftood to which it has appeared to His Majefty underdanding of the views and propo- regarded. Mr. Pinkney is explicit on
this point. And Mr. Canning himfbe, I was not inftructed tovjejie^v to to be unnecessary to command me to sitions of the other.
propose
to
the
government
of
the
U.
self, after declining to recapitulate in
You
will,
sir,
hence
perceive,
that
[youthose prbposals, nor to pr ss upon
in
maintaining
the
right,
which
-every
writing what he had verbally remark,
States
any
formal
agreement
to
be
subyour acceptance an arrangernenN^hich
.government
has
as
to
the
rules
of
intered, signified to Mr. Pinkney in a letftituted
for
that
which
His
Majefty
has
had been so recently declined, especicourse
with
foreign
functionaries
near
ter dated May 27th, that his observabeen
under
the
necessity
of
disavowally as the arrangement itself is become
tions on the subject would be more proit,
no
encroachment
has
been
made
or
ing
;
but
I
am
directed
to
receive
and
less important, and the terms of it less
perly made through the .successor of
intended
on'
any
right
or
cullomary
discuss
Avithj/-ou-~anyproposal
which
applicable
to the Hate of things
now ex•n • '
privilege
belonging
to
you
in
that
j&a=_}_Mr.
-Erskine, who was about to proyou Iriay be authorised to make to me
ceed
to the U. States.
racter,
nor
any
thing
done
to
impede"
Those considerations which were on this head.
With
respect to the inflructions on
the
proper
and
usual
course
of
negocia-As no disposition has hitherto been
firft intimated in Mr. Canning's official
this
point,
given to Mr. Erskine, it
tion.
letter to Mr. Pinckney of the 23d Sept. fliewn on your part to make any such
might
be
sufficient
to remark that they
Ynu
have
been
sufficiently
apprised,
1808, and which, in tlie-process of the proposal, it has been impossible for
were
never
carried
into execution ; but
by
my
letter
of
thc"9th,
.of
the
light
in
following six montlis, arq.uired greater me to flate by anticipation (nor was I
it
may
be
asked,
whether
it was a mark
weight and influence," induced His Ma- •indructed so to do) what might be the which the Presid«*rt-views the arrangeof
friendly
respect
to
the
U. States to1
ment
lately
made
by
your
predecessor
jefly, before the result of Mr. Er- answer that I fhould eventually think it
bkine's negociation was known, to my duty to return to you ; consequent- with this government, and of the employ for such a purpose, a miniflter
modify the Orders in Council of Nov. ly I could not have made with that grounds oh which he has expected a from whom his govenimrnt had
W>7, hy that 'of the 26th of April, view the flateitient contained in the 4th formal and satisfactory explanntion t»f thought proper publicly to withdraw its
1SC9.
section of your letter, and the three the reasons for the refusal of his Bri- confidence, and to the peculiar delica'file effect of this new order is to re- subdivisions of it. Such a ftatement, tannic Majefty_to carry it into effect. cy and embarrassjpent of whose siuuxIicvB.'tlve syftt-m under which the for- would have been obviously inconsiftent He pcrsifts in that expectation, and in tion you have yourself referred, as acmer orders were issued, from that with the former part of my overture, the opinion, that there has been" given counting for his_not having executed
which h'as always been represented in which you very correctly record in the no explanation that is adequate, either the task imposed upon him.
I muft here repeat, what was sugthis country, as the moft objectionable 3d section, viz. that I was-not inftruct- as to the matter, or as to the-mode.
gefted
in my formers-letter, that the
When one government has been so-,;
and offensive part of it—the option gi-- ed to make to you any proposal whateven to neutrals to trade with the ene- ver upon this subject. I muft necessa- lemnly pledged to another in a mutual successor of Mr. Erskiue is the".proper
mies of G. Britain Uirough Britifh rily reserve, until I hear from you engagement by its acknowledged and functionary for a proper explanation.
on payment of a transit 4ut-y. what proposals it may be deemed pro- competent agent and refuses to fulfil Nor can I perceive the force o f y o u r
was.originallj* devised and in- per to make on behalf of the U. States, the pledge, it is perfectly clear, that remark, that the delay incident to your
as a mitigation .of what is ccr- to Rate in how fur they do or do not it ovret. it, both to itself and to the arrival in the U. Slateu rendered it
We correct but more rigid in accord with the inflructions, which it other party, to accompany its-refusal more consilient with the friendly sentim e n t s of his Majefty to prefer the other
. le—tlie total and unqualified-in- has pleased His Majefty to give me with a formul and frank disclosure of channels
Tor communicating the mosufficient
reasons
for
a
Hep,
which,
for my guidance in this negotiation,
CU n f a11 tradt> wilh lhc
If
enemy.
tives
for
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I f ) hi! ° °
without
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deeply
inI will only add, ;sir, in conclusion
°v.'evcr, this mitigation was felt
reconsideration
I appcul, whether the
!S
jure
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own,
character,
as
well
as
the
an aggravation, and, as has-been of this letter, that His Majefty is very
course moft consonant to those friendly
sometimes warmly asserted, ag-an ip- sincerely desirous of .maintaining a rights of the party confiding in its good sentiments was not the obvious one of
:
faith.
'Ult, that cause bf complaint Is now perfect and cordial underRanding with
41
To refuse with honor (says a high employing the new organ, guarding at
entirely removed. By the order in the U. States, and of bringing to a
authority
on public law) to ratify what the same time againft «ny misconflrucCouncil of the 26th April, 1809, all complete and satisfactory adjuflment,'
"has
been
concluded
on by virtue ofi a tion of the delay by apprizing the Ameffljle with France and Holland, and allthe points of difference that have
full
power,
it
is
necessary
that the go- rican government through its minifter
"le ports of Italy, c'omprehciided .un- arisen between the two governments^
a
vernment
fhould
have
strong
and solid of the cause of it. The supposition,
jnhe denomination of the kingdom and that, agreeing as I do with you,,
that the delay incident to your mission
reasons,
and
that
he
Ihew
in
particular
l Ital
"
yi is Pimply prohibited altoge- moft heartily, as to the inhere ft which
gave rise to the conversation of Mr.
!e
that
'his
Minifler
has
violated
his
inr. No option is afforded, and con- both nations have in fofterinc a mutual
Canning and Mr. Pinkney, is not resequently no transit duty is required to and solid friendfhip and cordiality, no ftructions."
concileable to the correspondence of
e
Although
it
is
particularly
incum. paid. In another respect the order zeal or exertions fhsJll be wanting on
the latter, which- contains no such in"Council of the 26th April muft be my part to carry into effect His Ma- bent on the Sovereign in such case to dication. On the contrary it diflinctIhew
that
hi.s
inltructions
have
been
Jdmuted-to be more rcftrictivc than jefty's commands for this moft salutary violated, yet it is not a mere violation ly fliews that he was apprised of the in'nose of Nov. 1807.
purpose.
tention to replace Mr. Krskine by a
I have the honor to be, with great of them on immaterial points that will successor, whom he regarded as the
1 lie trade with enemies colonies
he
.sufficient.
It
is
indispensably
re<ch was opened to neutrals at the respect, Sir, your moft obedient hum- quisite, moreover, that the reasons be proper channel for the explanatory
"mrnencemcntofthe p,rcsent war by ble servant,
strong and solid, that they mauifeflly communications, that he underftood
F.J.JACKSON,
J jrder in Council of the 24th June,
out weigh not.only the general obliga- Mr. Canning to be under th; same imCJj
. was continued to be left open by The Hon. Robert Smith, &c..£?c. fcfc. tion to abide by what has been so done, pression, and that he learned from
«^« of. Nov. isojr. The order in
but also the disappointment and injury youruclf, nut more than two days after
MR. SMITH TO Mr. JACKSON.
^ u n n l o f t l l c 2Cth April retracts this
his conversations with Mr. Canning,
Department of State, Oct. 19, 1809. accruing to the other party, And it is that you were to sail for the U. States
ulgence. But it is to be observed,
worthy of notice that the case under
at
>. since the period, when the or- SIR,
discussion
is of a higher character, and within three weeks.
S m
I have had the honor of receiving
" ' , Council of Nov. 1807 were isAlthough it may not have been your
appeals with greater solemnity to the
enin
.your
letter
of
the
11th
inft.
intention
to have given to thia subject
Snain t "P
S'-°f ^'e pom of
Before I proceed to the more mate- honor and juftice of the refuting party, a pofture which il would not have natuj P '", o Portugal, of the south of
than the case ftatcd in^Vatte), inas>' and of Turkry has afforded a rial topics, which it embraces, it is much as the transactions now disfivow(Continued on the <Uh page.J
- a«nl e 'BCOj,c to ncutral com..
proper that I fhould uke »ome notice
T \ C K S O N S ounEsr
. '
Continued.

'Y'HE subscriber being desirous to
.mo-yv to ^e Ken-hawa to live.of,
fers for Aale, the tract.of lap^onwhiclt
Mr.^ohQ, Packett has lived fnrsom 6
years party. It contains 214 toes, a
ot whicMfe in timber, which bfce«
ascertained .^by actual survey, aadet
few weeks^mcefy Mr...Wp.'iM'Phff.
son. ~tAhui^ land is of very "
quality, and lies within_two
Charltftown. .••* A. great part of it me.
markably ^v«41 .adapted to the growh
of timothy^'There are new on it 12
Fulling and Dying.
9J! 15 acres of good meadow, and raon
HPHE subscriber respectfully infdFms could be conveniently made.
He will also sell a tract of 119 acre),
•- his friends and the public, that he
which
lies between the tracts _he_.sbld to
has taken that nVw and elegant Fulling
Capt.
Baylor, and the one he sold to
Mill, the property of Mr. BetTj«Tmin
Mr.
Andrew
Parks, in the rich woods.
Beeler, three miles from Charleftown,
The payments for both, or eithcrof
where he intends to carry on the I'ullthese
tracts of land will be m^de easy
ing Business inall its various branches.
to
the
purchaser. The terms will be :|
The mill being erected on a new plan, j
made
known
by application'to ML
and—water always sufficient,/he hopes
John
Packett,
or to thfi:Subscriher livto give full satisfaction to all those whoing
near
Winchefter,
who also offers
will favor him with their cultom.
for
sale
the
land
he
now.lives.on
u«r j
SJLAS GLASCOCK.
said town.
September~22, 1809.
LAU. A. WASHINGTON.
November ;3, 1809.
6tr,

E subscriber offers for sale his
House and Lot, in Charlcllown, on
the main ftrect leadiug-to- Alexandria'The dwelling-house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for calh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.
JOHN WARE.
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